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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAXWELL M. LONG IT

Suite II u4 19. WUto Balldlag

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTKAOTS WflCKAXCB

Members Onto AaeeeJaUea
Title

A.&LOWMAN
CHIROPRACTOR

Room 11 aad IS
Fint National BMk Balldtac

Klamath Falls, Ore,

GBO H. HAYDKN,

0111m. Rook lit.
Odd Fellows Bulldlm

Oflce aad Resldeace,
NW cor. 7th and Main

CLAYTON
PfayslHsa aa4 Sargeea

Osteopath
Spoadytothoraptot

(Spinal Treatmeat)
Office heuse: 9 to 11:30 a. m; S

to R p. tn.; eTealngs, 7 to 8

THE KLAMAXS FALLS
STEAM IiAUKDftY

t 'Ouaranbsea nrat alaaa work aa
wall aa Irat alaaa eerrlee.

ir you aaYo oeeaatom to make
compUlat aad do aot tat Im- -

atedlato atteatloa, paoae

D. B. CAMPBKLL

I Wood! Wood!
Block Wood

It-lac- k Body Weed
, 16-ta- ca LUah Wood

4-- tt. Body Wood
4-- ft. Limb Wood

Leave Ordera at

is

Phone 115

P. C CARLSON

WOOD
Is Cheaper

We are overstocked oa wood, aad
for a short time will nuke the fol
lowing dJaastroae prices, deliv-
ered, to everybody. Extra charge
oa hills. Terau, Cash.

ALL DRY WOOD

4 ft. slab wood S&SOcord
l-i- a. slab wood $3.00 cord
12-t- e. Slab Wood StUS cord

4-- ft Umb wood S4.S6 cord
10-i- a limb wood $0.33 cord
Block wood, load fdUSO
Btock wood, double load . . .93.00

Prices subject to change at aay
time

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
OMMNtlfab, O. Peytoa, Mr

Paoae 17.

Good Living

Notfclag to quite as necessary as

the buylag of what oae eats.
Kveryoae is Jatereeted in good
thbaga for the family table. The
kiod of Grocoriea oae buys

wake the greater part of the
meal. The meals oae eats are
the greater part of Good Living.

If 70k believe la flood Living

yoa'Hi

1

VAA RIPER BROS.

Watmlmplt raeme, aaar brMg.

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH, HlUr

Published dally eaeept Seaeay by
The UmM Publtoktag 0jsaa7 ot
Klamath Falls, at US roarU Strang

Entered at tho poatessco at Klam-
ath Fall. Oregon, tor traasmtosloa
through the taalto aa seeead-elee- s

matter.

Subacriptloa terms by mall to amy n- -
drM la the Ualted States:

One year 9I.90
One month 0

KLAMATH FALLS. . . ORROON

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 11

ainKSiTuA

8TOP AT

KLAMATH FALL8

Weather COddllioaa for March
Gate Max. Mia. Weather

1.. 51 31 Cloudy
2 45 30 Clear
3 54 35 Clear
4 51 38 Cloudy
5 55 33 Clear
6 54 33 Clear
7 5S 31 Clear
S 64 33 Clear
9 v C4 35 Clear

10 ..57 34 Clear
11 63 34 Pt-Cl'-

12 59 35 Clear

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

C. S. Hoyt. D. W. Ryan and wife.
L. H. Lowitstn and wife, Fort Klam-

ath; C. A. Ingle, San FrancUco;
na Rambo. H. F. Hammersley, H. W.
Hlnks. H. White, Chlloquln; Marvin
Cross, Agency; Win. Wood and wife.
Bonanza; Wm. M. Henry, Bly; F. D.
Warring. Portland; J. Walter Call.
Medferd: H. P. Torn and wife. Dor-r- i:

D. P. Shook, Dairy. V. F. Find- -
ley, city.

AM)

Lore--

White Petieaa
T. K. Pruett, San Francisco; E. E.

Grant, PortUnd; H. L. Nelson, city;
J. W. White, Weed; C. R. Guthrie,
Fresno; e. r. tsiaae. saiem. .j

For Sale or Trade
One of the best autoa la the county,

In fine condition; 5 passenger, 30 h.p.
Two cream separators; two Encyclo-
pedias; good cement block machine.
with 500 or 600 pallets. The best
camp wagon you ever saw. See Syd
Evans, at Sunset Grocery.

14h3tr3t
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Deeds.' Not Words

Klamath Falls People Have "yMf
Proof of Deeds at

It's not words but deeds that prove
true merit.

The deeds of Doaa's Kidney Pilla
for, Klamath Falls' kldaay sufferers
have made thejr local repntatloa.

Proof Ilea la the teatlm of
Klamath Falls people.

NiMarcaaad, Warden ava., Klaav
ath Falls. Ore., says: ''About two

DKINK HOT TKA

rOftABAD COLD
-- -- - - - .

Get a 'aw fpackage of Hamburg
Breast Tea, af aa the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at aay
pharmacy. Take a tablaspoonfnl of thi
us, pa cup 01 wiling water upon
It, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at aay time daring the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold aad care
grip, as it opens the pores of the skia,
relieving eoogeeiioa. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the acxt the yoa suffer from
a cold or toe grip. It i inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harsaUes.

ROB BHE AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

ab Paia aad ttHam away with
aamUteMltcfoldkMMst

HJMtseOU
When your back is ears and

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stineaea up, don't suffer I Get a
23 cent bottle of old, honest "St,
tiacous un at aay drug store, pour a
little, in your head aad rub it right
into the pain or ache, aad bv the ilm
you count afty, the sorest aad lame-ae- ss

1 gone.
Don't stay crippled I This soothing,

penetrating oil needs to be used oafir
once, it take th ache aad pals right
out of your bask aad end tie mistry.
It I magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't bura the skia.

Nothing els atop lumbago, sciatica
and lam baek misery so promptly I

Gotham Beats Wooliest West

Old Hold-u- p Days Not in It With the Gangster War

Pitched Battles With Police and Private Settlings of Scores

NEW YORK, March 17 This town
happens to bo New York, the metrop
olis ot the Western Hemisphere, the
socoud largest city In tho world, sup-poacd-ly

a center of art, learning, so
ciety, culture and wealth, but one
would have a hard time convincing
Alkali Ike, Piute Pete, Cheyenne
Charlie and others ot the frontier
gentry that a recital ot the nightly
doings In this man's town were the
chronicles ot civilization.

The other night a big black tour
ing car dashed at breakneck speed
down Eighth avenue among the ISO's.
In It were two young girls, an dthey
stood up In the swaying car, yelling
tor help.

"For God's sake, rescue us," a
passer-b- y heard one ot tho girls say.
A policeman on "peg post" heard the
screams, and stood In tho middle of
the street, siguating with his white
gauntletcd hand tor the chauffeur to
stop. The wig-wa- g ot the policeman's
hand usually stops automobiles. But
it did not stop this one. Tho chauf-
feur swerved his car In
an endeavor to run down the minion
ot the law. HU murderous onslaught
was so nearly effective that the po
liceman wss hurled Into an Iron pillar
and seriously hurt, but he managed to
fire a shot at tho fleeing automobile
In a vain effort to puncturo a tire.

Another policeman a block away
heard the shot, and planted himself
in the street to Intercept the piratical
black automobile with Its passengers.
The chauffeur tried to run him down
too, but the policeman leaped aside
and managed to get a foothold on the
footboard ot the racing car. A sharp
swerve that all but sent tho flying
vehicle Into the curb, shook oft tho

and sent him sprawling.
lie managed to fire two shots at the
car, but missed.

a while

years ago I first noticed ayaaptoau ot
kidney trouble. My back pained" me
Intensely and I was obliged to get up
many times during the night, owing
to too frequent passages of the kid-
ney secretions. Often my back was
so weak that I had to quit work.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally
brought to my attention and I began
using them. They made kidneys

pains la and and
back. I give Doan's Kidney Pill the
credit this cure and highly recom-
mend them to other kidney sufferers."

For sale by dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents the United
States.

Remember the name
and take no other.

Advertisement)

There are two kinds of lasnraace.
Chilcote writes the klad that pays.
033 Mala.

If your house is vacant Tell Tin- -

dall, C22 Main

Today's newa today la Tho Herald.

Resolution approving the plans aad
Hpeclflcatione prepared the

Eagiaeer for the Improve- -
meat of Third Street, la the City
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, de--
termiaiag tho fJouadarles wtthte
which the Property lies which to
to be Benefitted aad to be Assess-
ed such Improvemeat, aad
Ordering the Publication of this
Maid KesolutioB aad the Postlag
of Notices by the City Eagiaeer.

Whereas, The common council of
the City of Klamath Falls did hereto- -

1st mo HH
MRS. A. PBTKRstTFJNKR'8

Not mach aMvor,
Bat pleaty to eat.

For a two oit saeal
It caa't be

1M Malb

9.

Are Common Occurrences

By CARLTON TEN EVCK
(Written for the United Pre)

end policeman sot off tu pursuit of the
black automobile, firing six or eight
shots at Ita tires. Other policemen,
hearing tho shots, tried to stop tho
car, and almost lost their lives for
their pain. As the nylns Jugeruaut
Hashed Into fashionable St, Nicholas
avenue, every policeman who saw It
shot at tho tire, and mauy citizens,
hearing the hubbub, turned out and
tried to head oft the automobile. The
car, though, distanced all pursuers,
dodged all bullets, and disappeared
Into tho night. All this happened In
the heart of New York's residential
district before 9 o'clock at nljtht. The
unidentified girls, doubtless while
slave victims, were completely swal-

lowed up.
The gunmen ot New ork are no

women

death
nlRht

carry

drove

block

were

Four were

New Ihey

less picturesque their cirrylng-on- . West other
Fein, head of 'night, district which

band of brigands, shot "Hell llalfacre,"
policeman.

uciure jury Klamath,
VMt date

inuueo serve place that feotu
gangster Jury fuslliaiin (;,,

them never. shots back gathering w.r Fall
bo to the friends ot the de
fendant.

So wide has spread tho lerror
tho that men refused qual-

ify tho Jury until reassured that

tctir

guumeti an-

other
needed

tho

tho

cot-Ea- st

th,- -

Rosenthal

would never be New gunmen Into limelight.
any but the ahcrtffs who every-read- y charac-an- d

them. drama fiction, the
did murder nothing new

of who found limelight tor publicity merely
him the attention

iwemjr-uii- c jcars ouuuie state nas
charge of assault and violating greater city years.

law which prohibits citizens
having tlun effort drive outtlA r,y

possession, gangsters, the
Immediately of "Dopey Instructed

Denny's" conviction, his gangsters ifrecly wherever
about campaign of reprisal, conviction the Kat

gunman ahot death the Side "bad man" ha
aamo the

campaigns of and
the sec-'pla- Invaded three women 'freoh

my

for

Doaa

by
City

for

boat.

fore declare Its Intention to improve
Third street the said city the
intersection of Main street to the In-

tersection of California and
did order tho Engineer to pre-
pare plans and specification
improvement;

And, Whereas, Tho said er

has filed with the Judge
the consideration of common

removed the my .council plans specification

for

(Paid

estimated tho cost ot several varie-
ties of the kind ot Improvement pro-
posed for said street, and the same
now found satisfactory,

hereby decided
determined, and tho common

hereby dctcrlmnes to Improve
said street said limits
ing to the established

of 24 Main street to
California avenue, and hard surfacing
said roadway 24 feet wldo
street Ornnt atreet with
crushed rock, with asphalt binder,
and surface valley gutters and with- -

tout curblnr. nnd nlnn nrnvltllnc nea.
Inarv rfrslnnrn

tho specifications
estimates of the Engineer cover-
ing work be
basis for such and any

Improvement bo based
thereon, and the estimated cost of
such work and Improvement sub- -
nttted said engineer at $17,311.25
to adopted the probable cost of said

The time within which

Hc's Classified Advs.
assjissaVVrfrfhWMsVMsb1hWai

FOR SALE
oMrVNVWlWWWMVMWVVwVVWM

FOR For short only
will sell my home on Washington,

near Tenth, at big sacrifice. you
buyer write Wm. Wsgnor. 776

Ouab street, San Francisco

MISCELLANEOUS

the keynote of
rc, largely due to the

of clothes we
clothes may temporary
sensation, but any admiration
or respect. For clothes, made
here, the Parisian
Ladies' Tailor, cor. and Main
its. "You will look better," 14 St

were lit tho room, and the
saw tho duel,

Tho next Invaded
saloon. This tlmo they were

not after any but they
money In on their operation.

llefor tho e)r of "I "Ol lrl
the KaiiKstor boat man
Into Insensibility, hi custom

rs lo street and escaped with
SO from the register. A away

held up another at tho
pistol's potut, hut forced to flee
by the gathering crowd before
obtained any money. cap-

tured.
Such thing aro nightly occurrences

In York, and are no
confined to out-lyin- g and

districts. Three desperadoes In- -
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The. revenge

for

objection or remonstrances be
hord Improvement shall

within Relief
which tho property lice I he1
benolltted by the proposed Improve--'

meut 1 assessed 1

thrroforn nro a follow;
Regaining the Intersection of

Third and City
of Klamath Falls, Oregon; thence 1

easterly dlrettlnn along the
houndnry of the
Intersection tho boundary
between lot 2 and 3, block IK,
of tho Original or Mnkvlile,
now Klamath Falls, Oregon,

a northerly
between 2 3 C and

Don't

Overdo

Yourself try

to off the fever.

It's bound run

you'd a resurrect the

get till

you relieved, do the

thing right you'll need

portion of our bulk

garden flelri'aecd.

Hnret in

Onion

Hugar Stock Beets, He.

Let help you the seeds.

SUNSET GROCERY
Mala, Phoae

For Better Value,

lit said Work IK. " 'n the
lot 3 lot

I 7. In block 7 the Original

Town l.lnVvllle, now Klamath
Kail. Oregon, h Intersection
of High street! thence In easter

directum along the
of High street to tho Intersection
Fifth theure northerly along
il... ..enlei- - lino nf street to
the Intersection ot Mitchell
thence southwenterly along tho ren

ot Mitchell street to the
Intersection of Ml. Whitney street!
ihi-nr- westerly along the reif
ter lino of Ml. Whitney street

tho eeuter Califor-

nia avenue, llteiiro southwest
rly along the renter

California street to the Intersec-
tion Toddy street; along
the center lino Teddy street
the luteectlon Herond
Iheitco southeasterly along the cen-

ter of Second street lite
of McKlnley street:

theurn south to tho center
First street; thence southeasterly
along the center of street
loathe with High
street, thence nnrlheaiterty
the renter of High street to
point opposite the lot

and and lot 3 3, block
Original

Oregoai
along the

between
lu
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owners effect
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Are Clogged From a Cold. Ktop
Nasty Dull Ifeedache
VauUhes.

Try "Kly' llaltn."
anyway. to

TUWaOAV, MAUcii l7( u
I.I llll.tuuu .111 ., ,, ... , , tm oiienna .

considered), for lheHirclt,,1,irr
3113.70 City of Klamath ,
pon Improvement mnU) ,,
ears from dale of uue, UilB.

into ( luterel not to eXreri ,

cent per annum, Inturwt
annually, ntl littrwi

at (he tiltlre of 1M if0.,u "J;
snld or at tho tlea ,.. ".'

state of Oregon, ,N,W York
ill'itl and luter. fnttt ,?.'
Colli of the HUles of ABu.
Hald bonds will l,, iMttedluj ";
nations exceeding &00
Mit.l lilll,llM,rMit tt.titi .""" " "" I'HQ .. 1.
elusive, ' "

Hatd bonds umj,f
naiirct No. 319 of (h ,,( Wt"
Fall, Oreion.

Hald bond are Isiucd for ih,
imso of pruvldlug tuuit io M..LI'
tluit of tho civst of 8,.
street from the westerly line of (u
lock avenue to the ea.tet Ir ry 11,45,'

Including lutbrseciloiu
bond will be -- it (0 ik.iu.

bidder for cash, ami n bsi
unn .r -- niue ami frtu. ItUrM.

r.scit i'i"M'o.l 10 pUftUlfl m
Umd mut be arcoutanlcd 1, .
cheek for per cent ot i(10
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vllle, now Klamath Fall, mut be sealed and emtori. Tr.southeasterly llneiposal lu I'tirchasn lroireieiM)
lot and 7 and tots 3

4td block t, and The common council of ii ',on the same to MAllt street, erxea lo tet t(4 1!)

norttieasterly to bid and proposals to purftuts 4
of beginning, bond.
Section I --The to property I Hald bond w contln errWs
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charier to tlie. affected by the ltn-rig- lo lake up cn--- l ik
prtivement.
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t'liy
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A. I. l.KAVfTT.

Police Judge of the (Ml) nf KUjuU
Falls, Oisgon

t
Hated at Klamslb I'slli. Orttta.

March II, I9H. 1MH

Notice Itt'lllrtg l'tNnU
PtOtXMal Will bo letoltrd W

Police Judgn of Ihe ctly of KUjuU

FIU, Oregon, up to and latUt&i
Monday, March 30, lll, for funSA- -

hie the city wtih 50d rt of

lire he" and 3 cut-o- n noiilt.
1 a, . i.KAvrrr,
I'ollre Judge or Ihe Cllr of K!i-h- U

Fall, Oregon
Da led at KUtnalh I'sltt, Ottf- -.

, March IS, 1911. IMU

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

UNO STUFFED HEAD-E- ND UUM
.grant balm dissolve b; lb kMtW

Ihe uostrlls; penetrate cd btskifc
ItitlsiiHd, swollsn niratrtt
line the nuM. head and tferoai.

clear air passage; stop ozsty

,chargva and a fllng of (ImmH
ouiiiitti, relief com ImmtdUttl.

Don't lay awake tonight tfrH- -

try it Applr a II11I0 In the Nostril gllg for breath, with head stafMi
mui Instautly tour rloefed um, su.l nostril closed, hawklns nd bloessf.

iniVelii air !M;te. 0f ,lp jipmj 'Catarrh or a cold, lth It tUIH
will opens you Hill breathe freely; j "00. foul mucous dropping 1st M

diijlnes and lifdnrhe dUappear, lly 'hroat, and raw dryn I dlttrtg)
ti'iiuiig, the catarrh, rold-ln-hea- d or ,'ut truly needless.

rutarrhat ri throat will dlaapper. Put your faith Jutt oare i
Krol u,ii 'nlspry now (,t th'"i:i)'a Cream llaltn" and roar fM

mall boiile of "Kly's Cream llalra"or catarrh will aurely dUpper,
at any drug store, Thl sweet, fra- - ( Paid Advartlema0

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
In every line of litulnrea etierlrNce Is what makes rdhlrnry. M

I Willi great pride that we ran Imllifully stale that Ihe dlirra1
dcpartinrau of oar haeiaeaaare toanaged by men of ewrleae

i:erieariNl buyers, espertrnrri! Iiulrbcre, eieriearrd caltm,
eH!ricnreii aalestiirn aad eiperlrnre.l tlellvrrymor all coatbia
to give you the benefit of tlielrelnrlewry. Tlilak this over whra er
derlng your supplies for the table.

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY

THK VKRV LATF.HT ODOR IS TMK

KING OF HEARTS
FHAOIMNT AND LAHTINO, AUK TO HKK IT. 7fl THK

Underwood's Ph.umacv
Corner Mala aad 1th Htreete, Klaawtti Falls, Oregoa

Otflefi

t,


